Company

trade name

components

key labeled crops / comments

bromoxynil

Barley, CRP, oats, wheat, fencerows

TruSlate™ Pro

fluroxypyr, MCPA, clopyralid Barley, oats, wheat

Cleansweep™ M
		

bromoxynil, MCPA,
fluroxypyr

Small grains, CRP

Scorch™

fluroxypyr, dicamba, 2,4-D

Maestro 2EC

Comet™

bromoxynil 	Alfalfa (seedling), barley, corn, flax, garlic, mint, oats,
onion, rye, sorghum, triticale

fluroxypyr	Corn (field, sweet), grain sorghum, pome fruit, small
grains, fallow cropland, on-farm non-cropland,
pasture, rangeland

PerfectMatch™

fluroxypyr 1-methylheptyl

StareDown™

fluroxypyr 1-methylheptyl	Potatoes in small grains, corn (field, sweet), grain
sorghum, fallow, on-farm non-cropland, grass
(grown for seed, forage or hay)

CleanWave®

fluroxypyr, aminopyralid

Starane Ultra

fluroxypyr	Small grains, corn (field, sweet), grain sorghum,
grass (grown for seed, forage or hay)

Starane® Flex

fluroxypyr, florasulam

Wheat, rye, oats, triticale

GoldSky
		

fluroxypyr, florasulam,
pyroxsulam

Wheat, triticale

WideMatch®

fluroxypyr, clopyralid	Wheat, barley, oats (not underseeded with a legume),
field corn, grass grown for seed, CRP

Voucher™

fluroxypyr, MCPA	Volunteer potatoes in wheat, barley, oats (not
underseeded with a legume), fallow

Maestro 4EC
®

bromoxynil, 2,4-D

Maestro® MA

bromoxynil, MCPA	Wheat, barley, oats, rye, grass grown for seed, flax, CRP

Maestro
Advanced
		

octanoic bromoxynil,
heptonoic bromoxynil,
MCPA

Wheat, barley, oats, rye, grass grown for seed, flax

Bison®
Advanced

bromoxynil, MCPA

Wheat, barley, oats, rye

Bison®

bromoxynil, 2,4-D

Wheat, barley, oats, rye, flax, CRP

Carnivore®
		

bromoxynil, fluroxypyr,
MCPA

Wheat, barley, oats (not underseeded with a legume),
CRP

Moxy® 2E

octanoic bromoxynil 	Corn, sorghum, wheat, barley, oats, rye, triticale,
alfalfa (seedling), flax, garlic, onions, mint, grass
grown for seed, CRP

Buctril

Huskie
		
		

octanoate bromoxynil,
heptonoic bromoxynil,
pyrasulfotole

Wolverine®
octanoate bromoxynil,
		heptanoate, fenoxaprop,
pyrasulfotole
Brox® 2EC
albaugh

Brox® M

wilber-ellis

helena

Loveland

Barley, oats, rye, triticale, wheat

Dow

bromoxynil	Corn, sorghum, wheat, barley, oats, rye, triticale,
alfalfa (seedling), flax, garlic, onion, mint, grass
grown for seed, CRP

™

FMC/Cheminova

rotam
adama

agrisolutions

loveland
winfield

Vendetta®

bromoxynil, MCPA

Barley, oats, rye, wheat

Double Up® B+D
		

octanoate bromoxynil,
isooctyl

Barley, oats, rye, wheat

Wild Card® Xtra
		

octanoate bromoxynil,
isooctyl

Barley, grass, oats, rye, wheat

Bromac®
Advanced

bromoxynil, MCPA

Barley, oats, rye, wheat

Bromac®

bromoxynil, MCPA	Barley, grass, oats, rye, wheat

Broclean®

octanoic bromoxynil 	Corn, sorghum, wheat, barley, oats, rye, triticale,
alfalfa (seedling), flax, garlic, onion, mint, grass
grown for seed, CRP

fluroxypyr, pinoxaden

Wheat, barley

fluroxypyr, dicamba

Wheat, barley

Weld®

fluroxypyr, MCPA, clopyralid Barley, oats, wheat (not underseeded with a legume)

Obtain® EC

fluroxypyr	Wheat, barley, oats, corn (field, sweet), grain
sorghum, CRP, grass (grown for seed, forage or hay),
millet, onion, pome fruit

Supremacy®
		

fluroxypyr, thifensulfuron,
tribenuron

Colt® AS

fluroxypyr, clopyralid 	Wheat, barley, oats (not underseeded with a legume),
corn (field, sweet), grass grown for seed, CRP

Raze

fluroxypyr, flucarbazone

Nufarm

Liberty® 280 SL
bayer

Tuscany SC

flumioxazin	Alfalfa, asparagus, bushberries, chickpea, cotton,
dry beans, field corn, garlic, grape, hops, mint, nut
trees, onion, pome fruit, stone fruit, strawberry,
sweet potato, transplanted melons, pepper, tomato
beds, fallow

Panther® SC

flumioxazin	Cotton, dry beans, field corn, peanut, soybean,
sugarcane, sweet potato, fallow – Only liquid
flumioxazin. Ounce for ounce equivalent to dry
formulation.

Panther® D

flumioxazin, 2,4-D	Sugarcane, grain crops, hops, direct spray in tree,
vine and berry crops, chem fallow – Unique liquid
formulation. 1 gal=4 lbs 2,4-D + 0.26 lb flumioxazin.

Panther® Pro
		

flumioxazin, imazethapyr,
metribuzin

Fierce® XLT

flumioxazin, pyroxasulfone Soybean

Fierce

flumioxazin, pyroxasulfone Field corn, fallow

Nufarm

Wheat

glufosinate	Post-emerge: Canola, cotton, and soybean
designated as LibertyLink® (apply with hooded
sprayer for in crop use) Pre-emerge: Canola, corn,
cotton, olive, soybean, or sugarbeet – May also be
used for post-emerge in listed tree, vine, and berry
crops as well as vine desiccation in potatoes

®

Gangster®

flumioxazin, cloransulam

Soybean

Valor XLT

flumioxazin, chlorimuron

Soybean

Valor SX

flumioxazin	Cotton, dry beans, field corn, peanut, soybean,
sugarcane, sweet potato, fallow

Chateau®

flumioxazin	Alfalfa, asparagus, bushberries, cotton, field corn,
garlic, grape, hops, mint, nut trees, onion, pome fruit,
stone fruit, strawberry, sweet potato, fallow

®

Valent

Soybean – Available in 2018.

®

glufosinate	Tree, vine and berry crops

Interline®

glufosinate

Canola, corn, soybean

United supp.

Majesty™

glufosinate

Tree, vine and berry crops

summit agro

Refer 280 SL

glufosinate

Almond, apple, corn, cotton

Trivence®

flumioxazin, metribuzin

Soybean

™

Reckon 280 SL

glufosinate

Corn, soybean, rye grass

glufosinate

Sugarbeet, corn, grape, walnuts

flumioxazin,
thifensulfuron, tribenuron

Soybean

Kong™
Glufosinate 280

Afforia™
		
Enlite®
		

flumioxazin,
Soybean – reduced SU load
thifensulfuron, chlorimuron

Envive®
		

flumioxazin,
Soybean
thifensulfuron, chlorimuron

™

Basis® Blend

rimsulfuron	Corn, fallow, soybean

Albaugh

Resolve SG

rimsulfuron	Corn, fallow, sorghum

Resolve® Q
		

rimsulfuron,
thifensulfuron-methyl

Basis®

rimsulfuron	Corn

Matrix®

rimsulfuron

Solida®

rimsulfuron	Apple, almond, corn, tomato, potato, citrus, stone
fruit, walnut, pistachio

Hinge™

rimsulfuron	Almond, apple, apricot, citrus, corn, stone fruit, pear,
potato, tomato
rimsulfuron 	Almond, apple, apricot, citrus, corn, stone fruit, pear,
potato, tomato

SELECTIVE HERBICIDES
®

glufosinate

Loveland Forfeit 280

Pruvin

key labeled crops / comments

FLUMIOXAZIN

Wheat, barley, oats, triticale

glufosinate	Post-emerge: Canola, cotton, and soybean
designated as LibertyLink® (apply with hooded
sprayer for non-LibertyLink cotton) Pre-emerge:
Canola, corn, cotton, olive, soybean, sugarbeet

components

Rely 280

rimsulfuron	Corn, soybean, cotton, citrus, tree nuts, pome fruit,
stone fruit, grape, tomato, potato, wheat

®

trade name

Lifeline®

United Phos.

Apple, citrus, stone fruit, almond, grape, potato

Company

NON-SELECTIVE HERBICIDES

®

Field corn – Safened formulation

selective & non-selective herbicides

Wheat

Pulsar®

™

Product Comparison
reference Guide

Triticale, wheat (spring, winter)

Axial® Star

Cheetah™

Solera

Grapple™

Cereal grains, field corn, sorghum, range and pasture

glufosinate

Grass, oats, rye, wheat

bromoxynil, fluroxypyr	Wheat, barley, oats, triticale (not underseeded with a
legume), grass grown for seed

®

dupont

syngenta

Wheat, barley

RIMSULFURON
Nufarm

helena

arysta

bromoxynil	Corn (field, pop), sorghum (grain, forage), wheat,
barley, oats, rye, triticale, alfalfa (seedling), flax,
garlic, onion (dry bulb), mint, grass grown for seed
and sod, CRP
bromoxynil, MCPA

®

®

Wheat

Starane NXT
®

Nufarm

bromoxynil 	Alfalfa (seedling), barley, corn, flax, garlic, mint, oats,
onion, rye, sorghum, triticale

Maestro D

®

dow

key labeled crops / comments

bromoxynil, 2,4-D

®

bayer

components

Cleansweep™ D

®

winfield

trade name

fluroxypyr

®

Nufarm

Company

glufosinate

Corn, soybean

Surmise®

glufosinate

Corn, soybean

Glufosinate
280 SL

glufosinate

Tree, vine and berry crops

®

willowood

Tree, vine and berry crops

DuPont

Ransom™

flumioxazin, metribuzin

Outflank™

flumioxazin	Cotton, dry beans, field corn, peanut, soybean,
sugarcane, sweet potato, fallow

Adama

Warfox™

flumioxazin	Alfalfa, asparagus, bushberries, chickpea, cotton,
dry beans, field corn, garlic, grape, hops, mint, nut
trees, onion, pome fruit, stone fruit, strawberry,
sweet potato, transplanted melons, pepper, tomato
beds, fallow

Dow

Surveil™
		

flumioxazin,
coransulam-methyl

Soybean

Encompass™

flumioxazin

Soybean

Trooper® Extra Selective Herbicide, Trooper® P+D Selective Herbicide and Trooper® 22K Herbicide are EPA Restricted-Use Pesticides. Always read and follow label directions.
www.nufarm.com/us ©2017 Nufarm. BurnMaster™, Candor®, Cheetah™, Chiptox®, Clash®, Clean Slate®, Cleansweep™, Cloak®, Comet™, Dagger®, Diablo®, Grapple™,
Maestro®, Panther®, Purestand®, Rapport®, Rhomene®, Rhonox®, Scorch™, Spitfire®, Treaty®, Trooper®, TruSlate™, Tuscany®, Victory® and Weedmaster® are trademarks of
Nufarm. Chateau®, Fierce®, Gangster® and Valor® are trademarks of Valent U.S.A. Corporation. Affinity®, Afforia™, Agility®, Alluvex™, Ally®, Basis®, Canopy®, Cimarron®, Classic®,
Harmony®, Enlite®, Envive®, Express®, FirstShot®, LeadOff®, Matrix®, Require®, Resolve®, Synchrony® and Trivence® are trademarks of E.I. duPont de Nemours and Company.
Outflank™ and Warfox™ are trademarks of Makhteshim Agan Group Company. CleanWave®, Curtail®, Enlist Duo™, GoldSky®, Grazon®, PerfectMatch™, Reclaim®, Starane®,
StareDown™, Surveil™, Tordon® and WideMatch® are trademarks of The Dow Chemical Company. Encompass™ and Resist™ are trademarks of Tenkoz, Inc. Bison®, Carnivore®,
Moxy®, Shredder® and Weld® are trademarks of Winfield Solutions, LLC. Buctril®, Huskie™, Liberty®, Rely® and Wolverine® are trademarks of Bayer. DiFlexx® is a trademark of
Bayer CropScience LP. Brox®, Surmise™ and Triumph® are trademarks of Albaugh, Inc. Broclean®, Bromac®, Colt® and Forfeit® are trademarks of Loveland Products, Inc. Accurate®,
Chisum™, Crusher™, Edition®, Harass®, Nimble®, Nuance® and Solida® are trademarks of Cheminova, Inc. Veer® is a trademark of Rotam Agrochem International Co. Ltd. Hinge™,
Plotter® and Volta® are trademarks of Rotam Group Companies. Cleat® is a trademark of Rotam North America, Inc. Audit®, Obtain®, Supremacy® and Raze™ are trademarks of Arysta
LifeScience North America, LLC. Deadbolt®, Tie Down®, Vendetta® and WECO Max™ are trademarks of Wilber-Ellis Company. TrumpCard® and Voucher™ are trademarks of Helena
Chemical Company. Double Up® and Wild Card® are trademarks of Helena Holding Company. Axial®, NorthStar®, Pulsar® and Rave® are trademarks of a Syngenta Group Company.
Pyresta® is a trademark of Nichino Americas, Inc. Yukon® is a trademark of Nissan Chemical Industries, LTD. Distinct®, Marksman® and Status® are trademarks of BASF Corporation.
Interline® and Lifeline® are trademarks of United Phosphorus, Inc. Majesty™ is a trademark of United Suppliers, Inc. Refer™ is a trademark of Summit Agro USA, LLC. Civilty™ is a
trademark of Innvictis Crop Care, LLC. Pruvin® and Ransom™ are trademarks of ADAMA Group Company. Authority® is a trademark of FMC Corporation. Kong™ is a trademark of Solera
ATO, LLC. Reckon™ is a trademark of Solera Source Dynamics, LLC. ExpressSun® is a trademark of DuPont and its affiliates.
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Preplant or pre-emerge in soybean

Company

trade name

components

key
labeled
labeled
crops
crops
/ comments
/ comments

dicamba premix

bayer

basf

gowan

dupont

syngenta
wilber-ellis

dicamba 	Asparagus, corn, hay, small grains, sorghum,
sugarcane, fallow, general farmstead (non-crop),
pasture, rangeland

Clash

DGA dicamba 	Asparagus, barley, corn, cotton, grass grown for
seed, hay, oats, proso millet, sorghum, soybean,
sugarcane, triticale, wheat, CRP, fallow, general
farmstead (non-crop), pasture, rangeland

™

DiFlexx® DUO

dicamba DGA salt 	Field corn, corn grown for silage, white corn, seed
corn, popcorn

Marksman®

dicamba, atrazine

Corn, sorghum, fallow

Distinct®

dicamba, diflufenzopyr

CRP, pasture, hay, rangeland

Status®
		

dicamba, diflufenzopyr,
isoxadifen

Grain, seed, silage and popcorn – Safened formulation

Yukon

dicamba, halosulfuron

Field corn, sugarcane, grain sorghum

Agility®
		

dicamba, thifensulfuron,
tribenuron, metsulfuron

Wheat, barley, triticale, fallow

Require Q
		

dicamba, rimsulfuron,
isoxadifen

NorthStar

dicamba, primisulfuron

®

albaugh

dow

®

®

Nufarm

dupont

cheminova
amtide
arysta

dow
Alligare

rotam

dupont
rotam

Ally® XP

metsulfuron

Treaty® Extra
		

thifensulfuron-methyl,
tribenuron-methyl

Wheat, barley, oats, triticale, fallow

Rapport®
TankMix

thifensulfuron-methyl,
tribenuron-methyl

Wheat, barley, triticale, fallow, preplant or postharvest burndown

Rapport®
BroadSpec

thifensulfuron-methyl,
tribenuron-methyl

Wheat, barley, fallow

Wheat, barley, fallow, pasture, rangeland

Harmony®

thifensulfuron

Soybean, corn, cereals, safflower

Wheat, barley, fallow, pasture, rangeland

Harmony® Extra

thifensulfuron, tribenuron

Wheat, barley, triticale, fallow

Affinity
BroadSpec

thifensulfuron, tribenuron

Wheat, barley, oats, triticale, fallow

FirstShot®

thifensulfuron, tribenuron	Spray 0 days before planting barley, rice, triticale,
wheat – Spray 7 days before soybean

LeadOff®

thifensulfuron, rimsulfuron

Field corn, cotton, peanut, soybean

Ally® Extra
		

thifensulfuron, tribenuron
metsulfuron

Wheat, barley, triticale, fallow

Resolve® Q
		

thifensulfuron, rimsulfuron, Field corn – Safened formulation
isoxadifen

Alluvex™

thifensulfuron, rimsulfuron

Civility Extra

thifensulfuron, tribenuron	Barley, corn, cotton, sugarbeet, oats, sorghum,
soybean, wheat

Volta® Extra

thifensulfuron, tribenuron	Barley, sugarbeet, canola, corn, cotton, oats, rice,
sorghum, fallow, soybean, wheat

Volta®

thifensulfuron

Barley, corn, oats, soybean, wheat, fallow

Veer®

thifensulfuron

Canola – SU tolerant

Wheat, barley, triticale, grain, sorghum, fallow

Cimarron Max

metsulfuron, dicamba, 2,4-D Pasture, rangeland, CRP

Cimarron® Plus

metsulfuron, chlorsulfuron Pasture, rangeland, CRP

Accurate®

metsulfuron

Chisum

metsulfuron, chlorsulfuron Pasture, rangeland, CRP

®

™

AmTide MSM 60 DF metsulfuron
Metsulfuron
60 EG Ag

metsulfuron

Plotter

®

metsulfuron

®

Pasture, rangeland, wheat, barley, fallow, grain,
sorghum
Wheat, barley, fallow, pasture, rangeland

Rhomene®

MCPA	Barley, oats, peas (PNW only), rye, wheat,
established grasslands and pastures

Field corn (grown for grain, silage, or seed), popcorn

Rhonox

MCPA

®

Barley, oats, rye, wheat, fallow, rangeland

Barley, pasture, rangeland, fallow, CRP

Cleansweep M

MCPA, bromoxynil, fluroxypr Barley, oats, wheat, CRP

Tie Down®

dicamba, triasulfuron

Pasture, rangeland, CRP

Dagger® 5.2 LB

MCPA	Flax, oats, small grains (not underseeded with
legumes), rangeland

picloram

CRP, fallow, permanent grass pastures, rangeland
Non-crop areas

Triumph® 22K

picloram	Wheat, barley, oats (all spring seeded), CRP, fallow,
permanent grass pastures, rangeland

Tordon® K

picloram

CRP, non-crop areas

Tordon 22K

picloram

CRP, fallow, permanent grass pastures, rangeland

®

Clean Slate

®

Reclaim®
Clopyralid 3

clopyralid	Non-crop areas, rangeland, permanent grass
pastures, wildlife openings
clopyralid
clopyralid

™

albaugh

MCPA Amine 4

MCPA

Alfalfa, barley, oats, rangeland

winfield

Shredder® MCPA

MCPA

Wheat, oats, fallow, non-crop areas

Nufarm

dupont

chlorimuron, metribuzin

Soybean

Crusher

thifensulfuron, rimsulfuron

Field corn, cotton, peanut, soybean

chlorimuron,
tribenuron-methyl

Burndown prior to planting soybean

Accurate®
Extra

thifensulfuron, tribenuron,
metsulfuron

Wheat, barley, triticale, fallow

Canopy® EX
		

chlorimuron,
tribenuron-methyl

Burndown prior to planting soybean

Canopy® Blend

chlorimuron, metribuzin

Preplant or pre-emerge in soybean

Canopy®

chlorimuron, metribuzin

Wheat, barley, oats, triticale, fallow

thifensulfuron	Barley, field corn, oats, safflower, soybean, triticale,
wheat, fallow

Soybean

Nimble®

thifensulfuron, tribenuron

Wheat, barley, oats, triticale, fallow

Soybean, peanut

Audit 75 WDG

thifensulfuron, tribenuron

Barley, oats, triticale, wheat, fallow

Spitfire®

2,4-D, dicamba

 orn (preplant and pre-emerge), cotton (preplant),
C
fallow systems (between crop applications), pasture,
sorghum, soybean (preplant), wheat

Weedmaster®

2,4-D, dicamba 	CRP, fallow, sorghum, grass (hay or silage), pasture,
rangeland, wheat, sugarcane

BurnMaster™

2,4-D, dicamba 	Corn (preplant and pre-emerge), cotton (preplant),
grain sorghum, grass (hay or silage), soybean
(preplant), wheat, CRP, fallow, general farmstead,
pasture, rangeland

Scorch™

2,4-D, dicamba, fluroxypyr 	CRP, fallow systems, general farmstead, grass (hay,
silage, seed), labeled crops including cereal grains,
field corn, sorghum

Candor®

2,4-D, triclopyr 	CRP, fencerows, non-irrigation ditch banks, pastures,
rangeland, roadsides and other non-crop areas

Trooper® Extra

2,4-D, dicamba, picloram

CRP, permanent grass pastures, rangeland

Trooper® P+D

2,4-D, picloram

CRP, permanent grass pastures, rangeland

Pyresta

2,4-D, pyraflufen	Corn (field, pop, seed), soybean (preplant burndown),
wheat, barley, oats, rye, CRP

Deadbolt®
		

2,4-D, octanoic bromoxynil, Wheat, barley, oats, rye
heptanoic bromoxynil

WECO Max™
		

2,4-D, octanoic bromoxynil, Wheat, barley, oats, rye
heptanoic bromoxynil

Enlist Duo™

2,4-D, glyphosate

Curtail

2,4-D, clopyralid	Wheat and barley (not underseeded with a legume),
fallow, grass grown for seed, rangeland, pasture, CRP

chlorimuron, thifensulfuron Soybean

Authority® XL

chlorimuron, sulfentrazone	Soybean, wheat, barley, rye, oats, alfalfa, rice,
sorghum, tobacco, tomato (transplant), field corn,
dry beans, clover, cotton, cucumber, flax, pumpkin,
sunflower, sweet corn, watermelon, cabbage, lentils,
mustard, canola, carrot, onion, potato, sugarbeet

tribenuron-methyl

Express®

tribenuron	Wheat, barley, triticale, oats, burndown, DuPont™
ExpressSun® sunflowers, grass grown for seed

Cleat® 75 WG

tribenuron

Canola – SU tolerant

sharda

Chlorimuron
25 WDG

chlorimuron

Non-crop areas

tribenuron

Wheat, barley, triticale, fallow

tenkoz

Resist™

chlorimuron, metribuzin

Soybean

fmc

cheminova Edition® Broadspec thifensulfuron, benzoate

Harass

Synchrony XP

chlorimuron
®

™

®

Rangeland

hunt troublesome weeds
with nufarm’s C.A.T.S. herbicides

Field corn

Cloak® EX
		

Classic®

Tough weeds.
easy prey.

rotam

™

Cloak

®

Victory®

cheminova Nuance®

Innvictis

chlorimuron

Permanent grass pastures, rangeland, oats

Barley, triticale, wheat, fallow, preplant burndown

dupont

Barley, oats, peas (PNW only), rye, wheat

dicamba, triasulfuron

picloram

Nufarm

Wheat, barley, fallow, pasture, rangeland

Corn grown for seed, popcorn, sweet corn –
Safened formulation

Triumph® K

key labeled crops / comments

thifensulfuron-methyl	Wheat (including durum), barley, corn, oats, soybean,
triticale, fallow, preplant or post-harvest burndown

MCPA

Trooper® 22K

components

Treaty®

Chiptox

Nufarm

trade name

metsulfuron	Barley, grain, sorghum, triticale, wheat, CRP, fallow,
pasture, rangeland

®

Rave

Company

MCPA

tribenuron
Nufarm

key labeled crops / comments

Purestand®

metsulfuron
direct ag Mighty Met
source
60 DF 		

CLOPYRALID
Nufarm

components

thifensulfuron

®

PICLORAM
Nufarm

trade name

metsulfuron

Diablo®
Nufarm

Company

including panther sc, the liquid flumioxazin

arysta

®

2,4-D Premix

Nufarm

nichino
wilber-ellis

bayer

Dow

helena

®

®

Corn, soybean

Grazon® P+D

2,4-D, picloram

TrumpCard

2,4-D, fluroxypyr 	Volunteer potato in corn (field and sweet), corn grain,
small grains, fallow

®

Rangeland, grass pasture, CRP

